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Ifhe tollowing memorandum
contains the mutuaJ. a.greementsot the
undersigned parties tor settlement of all issues current1.Jrin negotiation
in connection.with the agreement cOTeringGeneral Construction Department
physical. emplO1'ees:

•

1. The present limitation of 180 days on the allowance of expenses
and on tree board and.lodging will be removedas and whenthe
Wagestabilization Board gives its approft1 thereto and to other
pr'ovislo118ot increased expense allowance hereiDaner described•
2. (a) EtfecUve upon approval thereot by the Wagestabilization Board~
the present expense allowance o£ $2.50 per calendar daT paid to
employees assigned to work outside at their residence area shall.
be increased to $3.00 per eta,..
(b) The present l.1mitation at 180 days on the all.o1ranceat expenses
will be removed, and an employeewhoqualities otherwise will. be
entitled to an expense allowance as long as his services are
required on a particular job.
Whentu1 emp1.o)"ee
qualities tor and recei V8S board and lodging
at a campestablished by CODlpeJ11' there shal1 be no l1JD1
tation OIl
the length ot time he shall receive such board and lodging.
(0)

3. Employeeswhoare not receiving e1ther an expense alJ.awanceor
tree board aDd lodging on the etfective date of an increase in
expense allowance shall not be eUgible tor a f'ur'ther or additional
allowance untU the7 quaJ.1f';rtheretor bY'movingto a newlocation.

4. Effective upon approval thereof bY'the WagestabUization Board~

•

a zone having a ten m:Ueradius tram the boundaries of an emploY'ee
IIf
residence area shall be established.
Anemp.1.O)"ee
who1s living in
his residence area and whotranls da.1l1'to a job within such 'sone
shall not be enUtled to an expense or travel al.lowance, but it such
8IIploY'eetravels ddl7 to a job be70nd such.zone he shall be paid
an a.llowanceof $3.00 tor each daY'workedas re1mbursementof travel
expense.

5.

CODlp!U17 and Union will promptl;r enter into negotia.tions on an
a~e8Dlent which shall supersede that agreement dated August.1,
1947. SUchnegotiations shall cont1Jmelmt1l a new agreement is
executed, pr:ov1ded,however, that it a newagreement is not
executed within ti ve monthstrom the date hereo:t, either partY' ma;y
thereafter terminate negotiations bY'giving thirt7 days notice ot
termination to the other part;rJ and provided, tu.rther, tbat 11"the
lational Labor Re1a1i1ons
Board directs that an elec1i1onar elections
be held in Cases Bo. ,2O-RC-1454,2G-P..c-1455
or'2o-FlD-52, negotiations
will be suspendedduring the period between the date on which said
Board orders arrr such election and the date on which said Board
issues its cer1i1tication or other decision therein, and that the
period betweena:tq such order ot elections and the date ot any' such
cert1:f'ication or other decision therein shall serve to extend by
aD equaJ.length ot time the tive monthsperiod ot negotiations herein
provided tor.

6. Whenapproved by the Wagestabilization Board, the pL"OVisions
ot
paragraphs 1 to 4, in~U81ve, ot this m.emoranciuDl
shall constitute
aD amendment
to Sections 34, 35, and 36 ot Article IV ot said agreeaant dated August 1, 1947, and shall without further negotiations be
1nDorporatedin the newagreement it one is executed as contemplated
h paragraph 5 hereof. However,it said provisions are not appl"oved
in 'wh01eby the WagestabUization BOardthe parties will. incJ.ude
amendmentsto said Sections in their negotiationa.

7. !he parties hereto wlll. jointl7 tUe an application with the Wage

•

stabilization Board tor approval ot those items herein which require
said BoardIS approvaJ.before they maybe given ettect, and will.
cooperate in makinga presentation to said Board in support of
such application.

8. Union hereby' withdraws that certain 1etter dated November"Zl,1951 in
which it g&"18
notice to COJIl'pBD1'
or cancellation ot said agreement
dated August 1, 1947, and said agreement shall continue in ettect
as long as the parties are engaged in the negotiations FOVided tor
in paragraph 5 hereor, and will not be cancelled lmless notioe ot terIliDation ot negotiations is given as provided tor in paragraph 5 hereot.
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